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DRUGS. ETC.A tetter from Willow Forks-- ,

Umatilla county, dated July 31st,

river, in the Ptate of Nevada, and
i the western terminus at a point on

A ricli quartz ledge has been dis-

covered on Ihirnt river.

Wheat of the new erop is being
stored in the Corvallis warehouses

quit? rapidly.
Many children in the neighbor-hoo- d

of Ellensburjr are rick with

the whooping cough.

sayst : " Most farmers are done harv-

esting. The yield of hay and grain
is greater than for many years. A

peddler calling himself A. H. But
ler has been operating quite ex ten

sively in this county and has vic

timized the people beyond endu
ranee. Quite a number of our best
citizens who had been bilked by this

sharper followed him and compelled
him, after some mild pursiiasion. to
retake the goods and return the

money."
From the Baker City Democrat

we leant that on the 3d inst Mr.
C. M, Foster, Deputy U. 8. Sur.

veyor and Wm. F. McCrary started

to surve a route for a railroad from
Baker to Canyon City, this is done

by the Portland, Dalles and Salt
Lake Railroad Company, at the in.
stance ot English capitalists, who
are willing to take the bowls of the

Portland, Dalles and Salt lake
road and furnish the money to build
a first-clas- s, road also a branch to
John Day's Valley, if the route is

found to be practicable.
John Collins met with a severe

accideut at Capt. McClendon's
Sam'e valley, Jackson county, last
week. It seems that he had un.
hitched the animals from the thresher
and dropped their halters to attend
to something else, when they be--

came trightend and ran away. The
halters had wound themselves
around Mr. Collins' feet, and before

he could extricate himself the ani- -

mals had dragged him several hun- -

dred yards, breaking a rib, tearing
tne clothes from his body and bruis--

ing him in a terrible manner.
A letter from Baker City says :

"The dailies frnm Portland nwh
this nfara M it h.,- - W
nobodv hen cares much a. tlll
trade of Baker county is almost

entirely with ban f ranctsoo, and
we can get the papers from that
place in four days. It we had tele.

graphic communication with 'Silver

City' and the East, us good people
would never give you Webtootera

thought, except it be about elec-

tion times, once every two years,
and then only to elect good Demo, of
cratic officers, to run your af&irs

you. It you don't send some
missionaries atnninr us wo will k.
main Jaekstinift., forever "

The Curry county correspondent
the Coos liv AW V

rich quartz ledge has been found
ese

A ... .... J.
the farm ot Lyman Woodruff,

two miles from fcJIenslmrg, month

Rrogue river. In many places
inside ot his enclosure, croppings of

gold have been found. It is in a

cement, Mr. Woodruff took ten

pounds of tlm rock or cement and
KHinded it tip, and from it got

50. Ho cays that he wants
more money than what is in

sight un his place. He lias the
United States title for his laud. At

piwnt time, it is difricu't to say the
whether this is a itermauent ledge in

only detached. The supposition,

the Pacific coast at or near Cresent

City, in the State ot California, and

to run through the Klamath lake

basin, and Rrogue river valley.
The capital stock is to be $7,600,
000. The incorporators are George
H. Marshall, Qnincy A. Brooke

and Samuel B. Cramton, and the

principal office of the company is to
he located at Ashland, Oregon

Never since the first settlement

of Benton county has there been

such an acreage of grain to cut, and

never were the farmers more intent

ou their work. Harvesting ia all

the go.
The Sisters will open their school

at Jacksonville on Monday, August
17th, after a vacation of several
weeks.

Rye Valley mining camp, Raker

county, is very active and bids fair
to rival Silver City, in the Owyhee,
in richness.

The main span of the bridge
across the Willamette at Springfield
is finished. The public expect lo
cross on the bridge by the 1st prox

Joseph Doadeu, of Sam's Valley,
Southern Oregon, this year culti
vated cop ofoats which averaged
125 bushels to the acre,

T1,e fishery at Rogue river is

doing nothing at the present time,
as the fishing season is past. The

proprietors are making preparations
for grand catch this fall

The steamer Otter is to be taken
above the Cascades, and put on the
route between that place and the
Dalles.

The hills of Baker county are
covered with grouse. They subsist

upon a spec es ot the currant.
, .,

Ca,,no" HaNj
delegate to Congress from Utah

The Pone of Rome has declared
his intention to create four new Car--

duals.

A pawnhiiokkr was found hang
ing to a tree in Nebraska, the oth- -

er day. It is supposed that one of
thee Pawnees did it.

Twenty-tw- o bodies of the victims
the Put Rogers, destroyed on

the Ohio river last week, have been

recovered.

The Japanese refuse permission

feigner to g, into the interior

,llileK8 u,ev agree to Japan- -

"ubjects- -

The Coloimt says the office of
th0 Eureka Silver Mining Comnanv

mu removed from Yale to New
Westminster

In Nort h Carolina the Democrats

carry the elec ion by a majority ot

from 10,000 to 20,000, iu the elec-

tions ot Congressme.u,.-an- d gain
twenty members of the liOgislature

It is said by those who have ta-

ken pains to inform themselves on

subject that there is no country
the world, civilized or savage,

where bad teeth are so generally
the rule, and good ones so rare an

exception, as the United States.

If seats were properly construct-

ed, iersoii8 would sit upright, for

the reason that it would be the
most comfortable position. It would
he painful to sit otherwise. The
chairs, benches, sofao, pews, or oth-

er seats, should fit the small of the Tin,
back, (he curves of the hips, and
the whole' length of the thighs as

accurately as a well-mad- e slioe is

shaped to the toot, or harness to the

wouy oi iie nor.-e- ;

A. CAR0THEKS & CO.,

Dialers In

HK.VIH'AIA, OILN, PAIXTN, RY1

SLASH, IiAMPK, Kit!.,
All the vimlur

PATENT MEDICINES,
rWK CUTLERY, C1UAR9, TOBACCO,

NOTIOXM PEKfUMEHY,

Md Toilet. UmMj.

Particular owe am! promptness given
Pliyshrtaiin' prescript ton ami Family Rnc
iMMi

A. CABOTIIKKS'CO.
Albany, Oregoti-avf- t

Murder In Alliuii)

HA8NEVKK YKTBKEN KNOWN, AM)
of It at present.

Death
U thing which sometime must
every son and daughter of the human fam-
ily ; and yet,

At the Mid-da- y,

Of your life, if (Unease lays his vile hands
upon yon, mere is still "a imitu tn (itlcu'I,
by which yon may 1 restored tfMnwl
health, and prolong your days to a minu-11-lon- s

extent.

By calling on

R. C. HILL A SON,
With n prescription, where yon can have
Ituomnoandud liv one l In ilmi
particular line. Also, constantly on hand
a good assortment of fresh drugs, patent
medicines, chemicals, paints, oils,

trusses, etc. Agents for the

Celebrated VmU Weed Remedy,
Or, Oregon Rheumatic. (hire; Ir. D. Jayne
A Sons' medicines, etc

BpcnceV Positive and Negative Powders
kept in stock Also agents for the

Haaae Handle Hewing Maehlae,
One of the most useful pieces of household
furniture exUnt. Call and examine.

R. C. HILL A SON.
Albany. June 10, 7Mov

FOUNDRY.

ALBANY FOUNDRY

Vnd

Machine Shop.
A. F. CHERRY Proprietor,

ALBANY, OREGON".

Manufactures Steam Engines.

Flour and Saw Mill ICachln
ery,

WOOD WOIIKfXG

And

AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY,

And all kinds of

IKON A Jill BnANK 4'AMTf NUH.

Particular attention paiil to repairing; nil
kinds of machinery. 41 vs

STOVES. KTC.

W. H. ncFAULAND,

(LATK M. M. IIARVHY A CO.,1

AVrf tiuor lo (Junniv't Bunk,

Albany, Oregon,

STOVES, RANGES,
Force and Li IK Pumps,

LEAD AND IRON PIPE,

Hollow "Ware,
HOITSK M ftMMIIM. H AROWAIt:,

t'ortper and SIscet Iron
Ware.

A

IiAfc'liT STOCK IS THE TAULV.

Lowest Prioea Every Time.

RrpnftiiiK rmvptrly Uouo. nia

A number of immigrants, from

Mississippi, are expected to arrive
in Benton county this fall.

In the Long Tom region harvest
is under full headway nd wages
are from $1 50 to 82 per day

The people of the Dalles talk ot

patting mil boats on the Columbia

river above that place. Unclaimed
that the cost of running a steam,
boat to Wallula and back is no

small item, the wood alone costing
at least 070. While a sail boat
can be manned by three men, one

white and two Indians, the cost of
which would be almost nothing
compared to that of running a
steamboat.

The Eugene Journal says : "A
very large portion of the cultivated
land in Lane county is in wheat
this season. There are neighbor
hoods where the eye sees scarcely

anything but wheat fields for miles.

The yield will not be as much to
the acre as it has been on some for

mer, years, but the total amount of

wheat produced will be great. The

farmers are now in the tnsdst of
their harvest."

The Polk county paper says
The wheat yield ot that county this

year will he an abundant one. The

tanners are all in the highest spirits
in anticipation of a full pocket of
coin for their labors this season.

Sine the 3d inst. the hum of the

threshing machine has greeted the

r in all directions. Fanners have
been scarcely able to obtain help

enough to secure the grain as fast
as it ripens.

A gentleman from Gardiner,
states that there are seven vessels

due at that place. The Annie
lUaufer had her cargo completed, a
when our informant left. The

Simpson mill loaded 11 vessels since

the 15th of may, and the Hinsdale
mill loaded two. The latter mill

for
has lumber enough on hand to load

seven vessels and expects to ship it

to Sail Francisco this month. Mill

hands are in great demand over
ot

there, and good men cao find steady

employment. on
The Oakland CnU understands

that Mr Sherman V. Hathburn, ot
of Dpnglas county, has struck a big

thing. Aii estate in Portland,
valued at 64,000,000, equal to

about $320,000,000 is. looking for

claimants, and Kathbiirn ia one of
'em. The heirs are Mattered in

$13
different parts of the United Ptates, no
most of tiiemt in. Virginia Rath,
bum's native State. The property
is known as the "Mar Kstate," and

the
hkmothei was a ".Mar." If he

wants an advance agent we are
or

ready to go.
On the 24th ult, Bogus Charley, j tbm

oue of the chiefs of the Modoc tribe, and
was in St. Louis with II. M. Jones, and
agent of the Pawpaw Reservation,
where the remnant ot the Modoc tiled
tribe is statioued. Charley held
levees at the St. Hair Hotel, and
was to return to the reservation
with Jones. The tribe on the res-

ervation Dumbers 153, and it is said
by the agent that their conduct is

very exemplary ; thatthey show a'

disposition to work, and have aban
doned the practice ofgambling. I wic

Vinegar Bitters u o vile Fancy
Drink, made of Poor Bam, Whisky , Proof
Spirit and Refuse liquors, doctored, spiced ,

and sweetened to please the taste, called
"Tonics," "Appetisers," "Restorers," Ac,
that lead the tippler on to drunkenness and
rain, bat are ft trne Medicine, made from
tie native roots and herb) of California,
free from all Alcoholic Stimulant. They are
tne Great Blood PoriBer and a g

mad pie. a Perfect Renovator and Inrioor--
ator of the System, carrrlBs off all poisonous
matter, and restoring tne blood to a healthy
cocdtUon, enriching It refreshing and ta
fronting both mind and body. They are
easy of administration, prompt in their ac-

tion, certain in than results, safe and red-abl- e

in all forma of disease.
N Pemm earn take tksM Bit

ters according to directions, and remain
long unwell, provided their bones an act
destroyed by mineral poison or other meant,
and the vital organs watted beyond the
point of repair.

Dyapeawiu ar Indigestion, Head-
ache, Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs, Tight-
ness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eructa-
tions of the Stomach, Bad Taste in the
Month, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of the
Heart, Inflammation of the Lungs, Pain in
the region of the Kidneys, and a hundred
oilier painiui symptoms, are ine
of Uvspensia. In these cwnolaints it hss
no equal, and one bottle will prove a better
guarantee of ita merits than a lengthy ad-
vertisement.

For Femalo Complaints, In young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of
womanhood, or the turn of life, these Tonic
Bitten display so decided an influence that
a marked improvement la soonjPar Inflammatory and ( hranl.
Rheumatism and Goat, Dyspepsia or
indigestion. Billons, Remittent and Inter-
mittent Fevers, Diseases of the Blood, Liver,
Kidneys and Bladder, these Bitten have
been moat successful. Bach Diseases are
causea op mated Blood, which is generally
praiaceo oy derangement of the Digestive
Organs.

Far Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet-

ter, Salt Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples,
Pustules, Bolls, Carbuncles,
Scald-Hea- sure Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch,
Scoria, DtaooloraUons ot the Skin, Humors
and Diseases of the Bain, of whatever name
or nature, are literally dug up and carried
out of the system in a abort time by the nsc
of these Bitters. One bottle la such cases
will convince the most incredulous of their
euraUve effects.

Cleans tne Vitiate Bleed when
ever you Audits impurities bursting throng;,
the akin in I'lmpfes, ErapUons.or 8or:

It wnen you and It obstructed an-

fiMgteh In tlie veins ; eleaaae It wnen it is
iuoi; jour teeunga win vsa you warn,
keep the blood pure, ami the health uf fee
ayatem wUl follow.

Plu, Tape and ether Wrvm,
lurking in tne ayatem of so many tnooaands,are effectually destroyed and removed.
Bayaadiatinrulahed physiologist : There fc. i
scared an individual on the face of the
earth whose body la exempt from the pres-
ence of worms. It is uot upon the health
elements of the body that worms exist, hu
upon the diseased humors and slimy deposit --

that breed these living monsters of dlsea
No system of medicine, no vermifuges, no
anthelmlnltics, will free the system from
worms like these llitters.

Slectaanieal Diaeaaes.-Perso- na aju- -

Ked In Faints and Minerals, such as
Typesetters, s and

Miners, as they advance la life, are subjectto paralysis of the Bowels. To guard against
this, take a dose of Walker's Vinkoar Bit-
ters twice a week.

HUioua, Remittent and Inter-
mittent revera, which are bo prevalent
in the valleys or our (treat rivers through-
out the United States, especially those of the
Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Tennes
see, Cumberland, Arkansas Red, Colorado,
Brazos, Rio Grande, Pearl, Alabama, Mobile.
Savannah. Roanoke, James, and manv
others, with their vast tributaries, through-
out our entire country during the ftommer
and Autumn, and remarkably so during

of unusual heat and dryness, are in-

variably accompanied by exnosivv dt
rangementa of the stomach and liver. an
other abdominal viscera, lu thci. ia...
ment, a purgative, exerting a powerliil In
fluence upon these various organs, is unk u
tially necessary. There is no cathsrtir si
the purpose eqnal to Dr. J. Wauwit's V ; ' :

oar iihtkrs, as they will speedliy remove
the viscid matter with a.'.icn
the bowels are loaded, at the same time
stimulating the secretions ot the ltvt r. ami
generally restoring the heslthy ran;t..in ol
the digestive organs.

Scrofula, or King's Evil,
Ulcera, Erysipelas, Swelled nei'k.

Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indobnt
Inflammations, Mercurial Ailectlons,

Eruptions of the Skin, Sore EVos.
etc., etc. In these, as hi all other constitu-
tional lUaeases, Walker's Vinooar IUt-tkr-

have shown their great curative poi,-er- s

la the most obstinate and Intracta :i

cases.
ttr. Walker's Calirornla Vine

gar Bittern act on ail these cases in u
similar manner. Bv purifying1 Die Blood
they remove the cause, and by resolving
away the effects of the Inflammation (the
tubercular deposits) tho affected parts re-

ceive health, and a permanent cure Is
effected.

The Aperient and mild Laxative
properties of Dr. Walkbk's Vinboa Bit-
ters are the best In eases of erup-
tions and malignant fevers. Then- - balsamic,
healing, and soothing properties protect the
humors of the fauces. Their Sedative prop-
erties allay pain in the nervous system,
stomach and bowels, either from inflamma-
tion, wind, colic, crainns, etc.

Direciion.-Ta- ke of the Bitters on
going to bed at night from a half to one u ml

f l. Kai good nourishing
food, such as mutton chop, veni-

son, roast beef, and vegetables, and mite
exercise. Tliey ore composed of

purely vegetable ingredients, and contain
no spirit.

H. H. .WcDOX AI.O A CO.,
Druggists A Gen. Agts., San Francisoo, Oal.,

cor. Washington and Chart toa si, R.Y.

BOLD BY ALL DRCGG1STS DEA

It, H. SIcDOSALO & CO.,
rmiggnt A Gn. Agta, S Francutoo. Califor

& oor. or Washington ami unsnom v.n.

by aU DraggM e awn

however, is that it isa litiiiid lel..
the t,)at jt can tracf,

shows itself in many places,
runs in a straight line.

Articles of incorporation were

in the Secretary ot State's

Office, ou the 6th, to incorporate the

Ilumbolt and Pacific Railroad Com-

pany. This compauy proposes to

construct and maintain a narrow

gauge lailroad tor transporting
freightand passengers. Theeastern
terminus to tic at a point on the
Central T aeifie Railroad, at or war

mum uvuui oi tne nnmuuiuii


